ORDINANCE NO. 05-035

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING THREE THOUSAND PESOS (P3,000.00) TO EVERY HOMEOWNER (WHOSE HOUSE WAS TOTALLY DAMAGED) AND TWO THOUSAND PESOS (P2,000.00) TO EACH RENTER, SHARER, BOARDER (WHOSE HOUSE WAS TOTALLY DAMAGED) AND ONE THOUSAND PESOS (P1,000.00) TO EACH HOMEOWNER, RENTER, SHARER, BOARDER (WHOSE HOUSE WAS PARTIALLY DAMAGED) BY THE FIRE ON FEBRUARY 24, 2005 AT KM. 23 WEST KABULUSAN II, CUPANG, MUNTINLUPA CITY.

Sponsored by:
Hon. Lucio B. Constantino
Hon. Mamerto T. Sevilla, Jr.
Hon. Melchor R. Teves
Hon. Christian Glenn D. Lorica
Hon. Bai Nifes
Hon. Allan Rey A. Camilon
Hon. Ma. Luisa Babaran-Echavez, M.D.
Hon. Allen F. Ampaya
Hon. Kevin B. Delgado
Hon. Elmer S. Espeleta
Hon. Francis Ian T. Bagatsing
Hon. Marissa Cole-Rongavilla
Hon. Joselito V. Arevalo
Hon. Mario E. Bulay, Jr.
Hon. Artemio A. Simundac

WHEREAS, Section 458 (a) (1) (iv) of the Local Government Code of 1991 states that “The Sangguniang Panlungsod, as the legislative body of the city, shall enact ordinances xxx and appropriate funds for the general welfare of the city and its inhabitants xxx and shall”:

“(1) (iv) adopt measures to protect the inhabitants of the city from the harmful effects of man-made or natural disasters and calamities, and to provide relief services and assistance for victims during and in the aftermath of said disasters or calamities and their return to productive livelihood following said events;”

WHEREAS, on February 24, 2005, there were forty one (41) house owners, forty (40) house renters and twenty seven (27) house sharers/boarders (whose houses were totally damaged) and nine (9) house owners, renters, boarders (whose houses were partially damaged) who were affected by the fire in Km. 23 West Kabulusan II, Cupang, Muntinlupa City;

WHEREAS, the house owners, renters and sharers were rendered homeless by reason of the said fire;
WHEREAS, there is need for the City Government to give financial assistance to the aforesaid victims in the amount of Two Hundred Sixty Six Thousand Pesos (P266,000.00) to be distributed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Houses/Homeowners</th>
<th>Total No. per family</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House owner (totally damaged)</td>
<td>41 x P3,000.00</td>
<td>P123,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House renter (totally damaged)</td>
<td>40 x P2,000.00</td>
<td>80,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House sharer/boarder (totally damage)</td>
<td>27 x P2,000.00</td>
<td>54,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House owner/renter/boarder (partially damaged)</td>
<td>9 x P1,000.00</td>
<td>9,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>P266,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEREAS, The Social Services Department of the City has submitted a certified copy of the list of the homeowners (totally damaged) and renters, sharers and boarders in coordination with the Barangay Chairman of Cupang, Hon. Artemio A. Simundac and is made an integral part of this Ordinance;

WHEREAS, there is an available fund from the Calamity Fund in the 2005 Executive Budget of the City;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED, by the Members of the Sangguniang Panlungsod in session duly assembled to grant Three Thousand Pesos (P3,000.00) to every homeowner (whose house was totally damaged), Two Thousand Pesos (P2,000.00) to each renter, sharer (whose house was totally damaged and One Thousand Pesos (P1,000.00) to each homeowner, renter, sharer (whose house was partially damaged) by the fire on February 24, 2005 at Km. 23 West Kabulsan II, Cupang, Muntinlupa City.

APPROVED, by the Fourth (4th) Sangguniang Panlungsod of Muntinlupa this 3rd day of March 2005, on its 28th Regular Session.

CONCURRED:

BAL NIEFES
Councilor

ELMER S. ESPELETA
Councilor

ALLAN REY A. CAMILON
Councilor

FRANCISIAN T. BAGATSING
Councilor

City Hall of Muntinlupa
National Road, Putatan, Muntinlupa City, Philippines
Website: www.muntinlupacity.gov.ph
MA. LUISA BABARAN-ECHAVEZ, M.D.  
Councilor

MELCHOR R. TEVES  
Councilor

ALLEN F. AMPAYA  
Councilor

KEVIN B. DELGADO  
Councilor

MARIO E. BULAY, JR.  
Councilor

CHRISTIAN GLENN D. LORICA  
Sectoral Representative  
President, Federation of  
Sangguniang Kabataan

JOELITO V. AREVALO  
Councilor

ARTEMIO A. SIMUNDAC  
Sectoral Representative  
President, Association of  
Barangay Captains

ABSENT:

ATTY. ICASIANO M. DELA REA  
Councilor

RENE CARL S. CAYETANO  
Councilor

I HEREBY CERTIFY, as to the correctness of the foregoing Ordinance.

Cecilia C. Lazarte  
Secretary  
Sangguniang Panlungsod
ATTESTED:

ATTY. RAUL R. CORRO
Acting City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

ATTY. JAIME R. PRESNEDI
City Mayor
Date: ________

PBS, JR.